The limitations of generic AIDS educational programs for the health professions.
Three major trends are driving the widespread need for continuing education in AIDS. First, with the spread of AIDS, increasing numbers of health care professionals are becoming involved in the care and treatment of AIDS, ARC and HIV positive individuals. Second, as the disease spreads beyond current AIDS epicenters, more persons with minimal information are required to have a baseline working knowledge of AIDS. Finally, the reluctance of many health care professionals to care for HIV-positive individuals, along with already existing staff shortages, limits access to care and makes the provision of responsive educational programs even more important. Generic programs to educate health professionals frequently lack sufficient specificity and sensitivity to address the needs of health professionals with varying levels of knowledge and role responsibility. This paper briefly summarizes the literature on the similarities and differences in knowledge and attitudes across and within professional groups. In addition, it presents specific research designed to provide initial direction for considering the circumstances under which health professionals, particularly nurses and physicians, may or may not profit from generic programs aimed at mixed levels and types of health care provider.